
We take pride to introduce ourselves as a leading service provider in the country, providing logistical solutions designed to meet the diverse needs of 
todays demanding usiness environment. 
ZIMAGROUP is a non-asset ased shipping line, Shipping Agency & International Transporter, providing FCL services on most trade lanes around 
the world. 
The head office of us is located in Tehran, Iran.  
ZIMA GROUP is represented in 100 countries around the world y dedicated exclusive and non-exclusive agents. 
It was estalished in 2011 and is owned y Mahsa Makouie. 
Our range of Logistic Services include Transportation Logistics Services, Integrated Logistics Solution, Custom Clearance, Transportation Services, 
Owing to our rich experience and unmatched expertise, we have the capaility of delivering consignments to its destination on time and support 
within enough udget.  
A non-asset ased shipping line means that ZIMA GROUP owns no ships or containers ut uses the assets of the estalished shipping companies to 
provide and promote its services. 
In this way ZIMA GROUP as a principal is always ale to offer the a range of services on all trade routes and is in a position to promote cross trades 
enaling customers to do transportation services through it's gloal network of agents. 
ZIMA GROUP is however managed and operated like a shipping line and as a principal has appointed agents in 100 different countries to represent 
its interests. 
ZIMA GROUP has all the necessary licenses to operate in China and the Turkey as well as other countries requiring special registration. 
ZIMA GROUP character trait of eing a neutral principal means that it is ale to use the services of many shipping lines on virtually all trade routes. 
Toe the line, we emphasize on estalishing a partnership with our clients, so that we can oserve, listen and understand the  
exact usiness needs efore recommending a logistics solution that will ultimately fulfil the ojective. Moreover, we have all the requisite resources to 
ensure a quality transport solution every time, irrespective of the size of the project. 

ZIMA  

SHIPPING & INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORTATION GROUP 
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ZIMA GROUP 

SEA SERVICES 
SEA FREIGHT SERVICES:  

With NVOCC partners in every country of the world, strong network, wide agency network, gloal ship owners with contracts, 

and special agreements; Zima Group offers regular weekly services to/from all ports of the world every week. We create the 

most suitale transportation modes for you with our long-term & economical or fast & Express FCL and LCL services. 

FCL/FCL  

LCL/LCL 

Cross Stuffing Services in Mersin 

Cross Stuffing Services in Jeel Ali 

Over Weight-Over Size Shipments y Open top, Platform, Flat Rack containers  

Multi Modal Transportation 

Internal Transit Services 

External Transit Services 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
AIR SERVICES:  
Air Shipments  
Switch B/L issuance 
Import/Re-export in Emirates   
Splitting the Warehouse Receipts 
We are honored to serve you y door to door or port to port services for your all  
Import & Export & Transit cargos with our partners in the scope of reasonale prices.  
 
Operating services from: 
stanul Airport   Istanul Saiha Gukcen Airport 
Ankara Esenoia Airport   Izmir Adnan Menderes Airport 
Service Types: 
Express (flash) services   Economic shipments 
Warehousing, Custom-onded warehousing services Dangerous goods shipment (DGR, IMO, IMCO etc.) 
Valuale cargo shipment   Local distriution services 
Fair shipments   Door to door services 
Port to port services   Partial Chartering or full Chartering 
Crossdocking    Custom clearance  
DDP multimodal door-to-door cargo transportation    
Cargo consolidation and packaging service, Departure Airport Handling Service, Palletizing Cargo tracking service, Trucking 
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AIR SERVICES 



ROAD SERVICES 
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LAND SERVICES  

Thanks to its wide agency network and contracted warehouses used as outsourcing aroad, 

Zima Uluslaras Kara ve Deniz Nakliyat ve Lojitik Limited irketi 

is at your side with weekly partial door to door service in Europe - Middle East and Turkic Repulics corridors in all your imports and exports. 

By Groupage Truck  

By Full Trucks  

Cross Stuffing Services in Mersin  

Internal Transit Services  

External Transit Services  

AFGANISTAN: We use 4 different order gates for different cargos which sent from Turkey to Afghanistan so that clients have no prolems during declaration process in Afghanistan. The documentation 

issue is very critical for us in order to provide sustainale transport management. 

Also we sent the goods mostly to Islam Qala and from there we sent cargos via our agents to Herat or Kaul. For your express cargos, we can also provide you a good solution with air services. 

KAZAKHSTAN: WEEKLY REGULAR SHIPMENTS FOR KAZAKHSTAN! 

We are doing operations at the start-up process in order to minimize risk such as documentation prolems or material preparations. We work very closely with our clients at loading period and week, so 

that we have a smooth and clear transit time during  door delivery process. 

For your urgent requests, we would like to support you with our flash air cargo services. 

- Destinations We Deliver in Kazakhstan: Akkol ', Alatau, Almaty, Aqtas, Aqtau, Aktoe (Aktyuinsk), Aralsk, Arkalyk, Astana (capital), Atyrau, Ayaguz, Balkash, Beyneu, Baikonur, Chapayev, Chemolgan, 

Chu, Chimkent, Dzhezkazgan (Zhezkuzgan), Ekiuzkazgan, Ema, Fort Shevchenko, Karaganda, Khorogos, Kizilyar, Koksetau, Kostanai, Oktyar'sk, Uralsk, skemen (Ust-Kameogorsk), Pavlodar, 

Petropavl (Petropavlovsk), Qazaly, Kzlorda, Ridder (Leninogorspa), Rudganiy, Sarysha Semey (Semipalatinsk), Taldykorgan, Taraz (Aulie-Ata), Temirtau, Tyuratam, Turkestan (Yasi), Wasij, Zaysan, 

Zhana-Ozen, Zharkent, Zyryan 

- Destinations We Deliver in Kyrgyzstan: Destinations We Deliver in Turkmenistan: Ashgaat, Turkmenashi, Balkanaad, Serdar, Kaka, Mary, Dasoguz, Bayramaly, Tejen, Turkmenaat, Gumdag, 

Hazar, Fara 

- Destinations We Deliver in Uzekistan: Uzekistan consists of 12 provinces (viloyat), 1 autonomous repulic (Karakalpakstan Repulic) and 1 independent city (Tashkent). Tashkent city, andican, 

Bukhara, fergana, jizzak, namangan, navoy, kaskaderya, Samarkand sirderya, surhanderya, tashkent, harezm, karakalpakistan autonomous repulic. Fisherman, Barsgan, Batken, Bishkek, Chong-Stone, 

Dostuk, Isfana, Kara-Suu, Kara-Unkur, Outpost, Kayragach, Keng-Suu, Kizil-Tuu, Kizildezkan, Mayevka, Pomegranate, Ortho-Saz, Ottuk, Yellow- Bulak, Suya, Slkl, Talas, Terek-Suu 

Destinations We Deliver in Tajikistan : Dushane, Rogun, Hucent 

TURKEY PORTS: Gemlik, Hopa, skenderun, Haydarpaa, Amarl, zmir, Evyap, Ylport, Derince,  Mersin, Samsun, Trazon  
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RAILWAY SERVICES 

RAIL SERVICES: 

Our aim is to provide our customers a regular and also economical service of transportation in railway 

transportation. 

As we can provide multimodal transportation y air sea- road transportation comined y railway service, you 

will have great advantage for your cargos, over than45 tons, for Iran, Azeraijan, Georgia, Iraq, Iran, Syria, 

Turkmenistan, Uzekistan, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Ukraine, Russian CIS, CCAR and CEEMEA countries. 

Europe Turkey railway freight service  

Turkey Asia railway freight service 

Cross Stuffing in Mersin   

Sulphur Shipments 

Loading/Unloading/Transfer of the goods in order gates and customs of countries for transit trade/Railway 

chartering    

Project transportation etween countries 

Caucasus, Balkans, Middle East, Turkey Repulics railway freight service 

Iran railway freight service  Regular tracking system and insurance & secure shipments 
 
 



Damage Report  
All damage reports will e prepared y our employees at time of discharge from vessel and collecting empty oxes from customers.  
 
Repair Services / Repair Costs  
All repairing services will arrange y professional container service operators who are authorized y Iran Port Maritime Organization with minimum 
costs.  
 
Latest Status of Damage Containers  
Update status of containers which are our out of shipping circulation due to it damage, will send you daily and we try to solve the prolem in shortest 
time.  
 
Damage Report y Pictures  
We always prepare and send required reports of damage containers along with qualified pictures with enough resolution.  
 
Movement & Shifting Procedure  
All operation to ring out damage containers from the depot, repairing and returning to depot will arrange y expert team and professional operation 
team.  
 
Wooden Pallets Fumigation  
All fumigation services, repacking services is availale y our port operator team to our customers.  
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CARGO INSURANCE  



Mutual Statement of Account  
 
All mutual statement of accounts containing detention demurrage reports and pending freight payments prepare on time and will send to head office separately 
and monthly asis.  
Settlement Outstanding Payments  
Through expert accounting team, Foreign account details in trustale anks in Turkey and Professional accounting designed application for shipping companies, 
we prepare mutual statement of accounts on time and settle it at the end of each month. We do our est to avoid keep any outstanding payment open for more 
than 1 month.  
Equipment Forecast Preparation:  
We prepare and send forecast report daily  weekly  monthly in order to make any repositioning easy and avoid any extra slot charges.  
We try to ship all oxes full without exceeding from our depot free times to avoid any extra charges.  
Market Rates Forecast Preparation:  
We prepare market rate forecast tale weekly, with considering all active NVOCC shipping lines latest inventory status and offers in order to make 
deaccessioning easy for head quorate for any increasing or decreasing the freights.   
Full Customs House Brokerage/Clearance Services  
Excellent Customer Service through well trained and reachale representatives with excellent attitude and great industry expertise Responsile Sales Persons 
who have een carefully selected due to their expertise and customer care, as well as positive attitude.  
Easy Booking Procedures  
through dedicated customer service personnel  
Fully insured and negotiale Bill of Lading  
ZIMA GROUP agents either issue ZSD Bills of Lading, or ZSD Seaway Bills. 
ZIMA GROUPs of accredited agents forms an alliance which provides unlimited capacity on gloal trade lanes. 
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
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WAREHOUSING/INSURANCE:  
 
All our transportations are organized under  
CMR, AWBL, B/L, FBL, Karnet TIR 
%100 insurances in different modes of shipments. 
Our warehouse is also protected to all risk.  
Our FBL's are also insured for your Iran shipments.  
We can also provide you goods insurance for your all cargos. 
We are happy to provide the most cost effective Packing, Crating, Stuffing, Manipulation y our ISO certified staff. 

ABOUT US 
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CUSTOM SERVICE 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tehran Office:   ZIMA SEPEHR DARYA Shipping Agency Co.  
ADD: Unit 8,Floor 4,Kaizen Building, Numer 90-92, West Brazil Street, South Shiraz Ave, Mollasadra Ave, Tehran/Iran 
Postal Code: 1435833301 
Cell:+98 912-3224319 +98 912-0828277  
Tel:+98 21-88600590 +98 21-88600580 +98 21-88604987 +98 21-88605529 
********************************************* 
Istanbul Office:   ZIMA ULUSLARARASI KARA ve DENIZ NAKLIYATI VE LOJISTIK LTD STI 
ADD: Huzur Mahallesi Seyrantepe Mahallesi Skyland stanul B Blok Girii Loi girii, 34415 Saryer, 14.Kat, Ofis216, Istanul-Turkey 
Postal Code: 34396 
Cell: +90 (531) 490 84 26 +90 (531) 4908427  
Tel:+90 (212) 892 6300    
********************************************* 
Bandar Abbas Office:  ZIMA SEPEHR DARYA Shipping Agency Co.  
Address: Numer 27, 3th floor, Sahar uilding, 22 Bahman Street, Bandar Aas-Iran 
Postal Code: 7913643417  
Email: BND1@ZSD.ASIA   BND2@ZSD.ASIA   
Cell:+98 917-9385418   
Tel: +98-76-33446156  
********************************************* 
Bushehr Office:  ZIMA SEPEHR DARYA Shipping Agency Co.  
Address: Unit 2, 2th floor, Sepehruilding, Ghaem3 Alley , ValiastSt, Bushehr -Iran 
Postal Code: 7513885373  
Email: BUZ1@ZSD.ASIA  BUZ2@ZSD.ASIA  
Cell:+98 917-7714151  Tel:+98-773-3341555-6 
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BRANCH OFFICES 
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Azerbaijan 

China 

Djibouti 
Faroe Islands 
France 
Germany 
Holland 

Ireland 
Kazakhstan  
Norway  
Qatar 
Singapore 
Sweden 

United Kingdom 
Canada 
India  
Turkey 
Swiss 
Belgium 
Thailand 
Tunisia 

Russia  
Spain  
United Arab Emirates  
Bulgaria  
USA   
Sri Lanka  
Japan  
Korea  

Greenland  
Iceland  
Italy 
Malaysia  
Poland 

Vietnam  
Taiwan  
Netherland 

LOCAL AGENCIES ALL OF AROUND THE WORLD 

Brazil 
Denmark 

Ethiopia 

Finland 

Georgia 


